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With the developing social economy and speeding urbanization, the floating 
population in cities is increasing. China is entering a key period of rapid urbanization 
that urbanization of population becomes an irreversible trend. While floating people 
brings the immense vitality to the economy development, it also has higher 
requirements on floating population management and social security management. 
Therefore, it is very important to strengthen the management on floating population 
service, the registration of resident floating population, the issue of the residence 
permit and the sharing and using of floating population related basic information. 
Based on such condition, it is needed to create a floating population managing 
system to help the police security department to manage and serve the floating 
population in a better way through information technology. 
This Dissertation takes the floating population managing system as the study 
object to create a technological structure of information platform of floating 
population management under the principle of facilitating the floating population 
registration as well as insuring the accuracy safety of the data, aiming to help the 
expanding of the function without changing the application system structure of 
police security intranet.  
The information system of floating population management of the floating 
population managing system in police security intranet is the extensive application to 
the internet. It provides a faster and more convenient way for floating people to issue 
residence registration by sending the data through internet. 
Integrating these technologies, the information system of floating population 
management should be consist of three important part, the subsystem of rental 
housing management, the subsystem of floating population accepting and the 
subsystem of the floating population inquiring management in order to meet the 















operation indicates that the platform is stable and it indeed increase the efficiency of 
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门市拥有流动人口数位 150 多万，加上常住人口 370 多万，总人口数已经到达
520 多万。近年来，持续高发的流动人口犯罪给厦门的社会治安带来了很大的
压力。2012 年，厦门市公安机关共抓获犯罪嫌疑人 8455 人，其中流动人口 6807
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